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مقدمه

ميدهند [ .]1مرگهاي ناشي از سوانح ترافيکي به آن دسته از

سوانح ترافيکي در جهان  2/1درصد از کل موارد مرگ و

مرگهايي گفته ميشوند که در هنگام وقوع حادثه ترافيکي يا

 23درصد از کل مووارد مورگ ناشوي از حوواد را تشوکيل

ظرف  33روز پس از حادثه به علت آسويب ناشوي از حادثوه

* نويسنده مسئول ،تلفن321 - 22431993 :
تاريخ دريافت 1393/13/18 :تاريخ پذيرش1394/6/28 :

Email: Saeedh_1999@yahoo.com

جليل حسني و همکاران
بروز ميکنند [ .]2سوانح ترافيکي هشتمين علت منجر به مرگ

مطالعه با هدف بررسي اپيدميولوژيک سوانح ترافيکي منجر به

در جهان و اولين علت مرگ در گوروه سوني  11 -29اسوت.

مرگ در استان سمنان در سال  1391انجام شد.

ساالنه در جهان بهعلت سوانح ترافيکي بيش از  1/24ميليوون
مرگ 13 ،ميليون معلوليت و حدود  13ميليون مصدوميت رخ

مواد و روشها

ميدهد [ .]1-3در صورت عدم مداخلوه ايون ارقوام از سوال

کليه آمار مربوط به سوانح ترافيکي منجر به فوت ارجواع

 2333تا  ،2323در سراسر دنيا  61درصود ،و در کشوورهاي

شده به سازمان پزشکي قانوني کشور از استان سمنان در سال

کمدرآمد  81درصد افزايش خواهد يافت .بهطوري کوه طقو

 1391جمعآوري و مورد بررسي قورار گرفوت .در اسوتجرا

پيشبيني سازمان جهاني بهداشوت سووانح ترافيکوي در سوال

دادهها از فرمهاي جمعآوري مربوط به مرگ ناشي از سووانح

 2323به سومين علت مورگ و نواتواني تقوديل خواهود شود

ترافيکي سازمان پزشکي قانوني استفاده شد .بور اسواس ايون

[ .]6،6سوانح ترافيکي در کشورهاي با درآمود پوايين اهميوت

فرمها ،فراوانوي سووانح ترافيکوي بوه تفکيوک سون ،جونس،

بيشتري دارد و با وجود اينکه تنها  43درصد از وسايل نقليه

تحصيالت ،نوع فعاليت متوفي ،نوع خودرو مورد استفاده ،نوع

مربوط به کشورهاي بادرآمد پايين ميباشد ،ولي مصدوميت و

خودرو درگير با عابر يا درگير با وسيله نقليوه متووفي ،محول

مرگ ناشي از سوانح ترافيکي در اين کشورها بسيار باال است

وارد شدن ضربه ،علت نهايي فووت ،وضوعيت متووفي ،محول
فوت ،نحوه وقوع تصادف ،وضعيت روشونايي ،رنو

[.]8
ميزان بروز مرگ ناشي از سوانح ترافيکي در جهان ،منطقه

لقواس و

محل تصادف استجرا و مورد بررسي قرار گرفت.

مديترانه شرقي و منطقه اروپا به ترتيب  32/2 ،18/8و 13/4

در محاسقه ميزان بروز مرگ از آنجايي که جمعيت سوال

در صد هزار نفر ميباشد و اين ميزان در ايران بنا بوه گوزارش

 1391در دسترس نقود ،از نتايج سرشماري سوال ( 1393کوه

سازمان بهداشت جهاني بسيار باالتر از جهان است [ .]9کشور

توسط مرکز آمار ايران منتشر شده است) و متوسط درصد رشد

ما به لحاظ سوانح ترافيکي بهعنوان يکي از کشوورهاي داراي

ساالنه استان سمنان ( 1/36درصد) براي برآورد جمعيت سال

بيشترين موارد تصادف و مرگ ناشي از آن معرفي شده است

 1391استفاده گرديود .هومچنوين بوراي تعيوين ميوزان بوروز

[ .]13سوانح ترافيکي در ايران اولين علت عمر از دست رفتوه

استاندارد شده سوني کوه بوا هودف از بوين بوردن اثور مت يور

و دومين علت مرگ بعد از بيماريهاي قلقي -عروقي اسوت و

مجدوشگر سن و قابل مقايسه بودن اين ميزان با جمعيتهواي

از جمله مهمترين مشکالتي اسوت کوه سوالمت کشوورمان را

مجتلف انجام شود ،از جمعيوت اسوتاندارد سوازمان بهداشوت

تهديد مينمايد [ .]11ميزان مرگ سوانح ترافيکي در دنيوا بوه

جهاني استفاده گرديد.

ازاي هر ده هزار خودرو سه نفراست ،در حالي که ايون ميوزان

بهمنظور محاسقه ميزان بروز مرگ بر اساس تردد در ماهها

در کشور ما  33نفر ميباشد که متاسفانه طي دهوههواي اخيور

و ساعات مجتلف در محورهاي برونشهري تعداد کل ترددهوا

اين تلفات افزايش يافته است [ .]12بر اساس گزارش سازمان

در محورهاي برونشهري استان سمنان با اسوتفاده از گوزارش

پزشکي قانوني در سوال  1391ميوزان بوروز مورگ ناشوي از

سازمان راهداري و حمل و نقل جادهاي استان برآورد گرديود.

سوانح ترافيکي در کل کشور  26/2و در استان سومنان 12/3

هر چند برآورد کل ترددها در محورهاي بورونشوهري دقيو

درصد هزار نفر گزرش شد [ .]13با توجه به باال بودن ميوزان

نميباشد ،ولي با توجه به يکسان بودن ميوزان خطوا در تموام

بروز مرگ و بهمنظور بهکارگيري مداخالت موثر براي کواهش

ماهها و ساعات ،ميزانهاي محاسقه شده براي مقايسه مناسوب

مرگ ناشي از سوانح ترافيکي ضروري است تا درک درسوتي

ميباشند .براي بررسي رابطه بين بروز مرگ بر اساس ترددهوا

از اپيدميولوژي مرگ در سوانح ترافيکي داشته باشيم .لذا ايون

در ماههاي مجتلف از مدل آناليز رگرسويون پوآسوون اسوتفاده

جلد  ،16شماره ( 2پياپي  ،)18زمستان 1394

کومش
شد .بهمنظور بررسي ارتقاط بين مت يرهاي محول تصوادف بوا

بهطور کلي  331نفر در سال  1391در استان سومنان بوه

محل فوت و همچنين نوع خودرو مورد استفاده با نحوه وقوع

علت سوانح ترافيکي جان خوود را از دسوت دادنود .ميوانگين

تصادف از آزمون آماري کاي اسکوئر اسوتفاده گرديود .سوطح

سني  36/6±1/1سال با دامنه سني کمتر از يک مواه توا 86

معناداري آماري ،مقدار پي ) (P-valueکمتور از  3/31تعيوين

سال بود .ميزان بروز خام مرگ ناشي از سوانح ترافيکي 12/3

گرديد.

و ميزان بروز استاندارد شده آن  12/9درصد هوزار نفور بوود.

پس از کسب مجوز ،بجشوي از اطالعوات موورد نيواز از

تعداد  228مورد از مرگها در مردان ( 68/88درصد) و 133

سازمان پزشکي قانوني کشور دريافت شد و سواير اطالعوات

نفر در زنان ( 32/12درصد) رخ داده بود (نسقت مورد بوه زن

مورد نياز نيز از مرکز آمار ايران ،سوازمان راهداري و حمول و

 2/21به  1بوود) .ميوزان بوروز در موردان  61/4و در زنوان

نقوول جووادهاي و سووازمان بهداشووت جهوواني کووه بووه صووورت

 33/32درصد هزار نفر بود .باالترين ميوزان بوروز مورگ بور

الکترونيکي موجوود مويباشود اسوتجرا گرديود .اطالعوات

اساس جنسيت در گوروه سوني بواالي  61سوال ،بور اسواس

دريافتي از سازمان پزشکي قانوني ،ابتودا کنتورل و سو س بوا

تحصيالت در افراد بيسواد و از نظور تاهول در افوراد متاهول

استفاده از نرمافزار آماري  Stata 12مورد تجزيه و تحليل قرار

مشاهده شد (جدول.)1
باالترين ميزان بروز و فراواني مرگ در شوهريور مشواهده

گرفت.

شد (جدول.)2

نتايج

جدول .1توزيع فرواني سن ،تحصيالت و تاهل متوفيان در سوانح ترافيکي به تفکيک جنسيت در استان سمنان در سال 1391
مرد
مت ير

تعداد(درصد)

زن

ميزان بروز در صد هزار
نفر

تعداد(درصد)

کل

ميزان بروز در صد هزار
نفر

تعداد(درصد)

ميزان بروز در صد هزار
نفر

سن
<11

(16)6/1

24/3

(18)16/1

26/6

(31)13/6

21/4

11-24

(41)19/6

66/1

(6)6/8

13/9

(12)11/6

39/1

21-34

(16)24/6

81/2

(18)16/1

28

(64)22/3

16/9

31-64

(86)36/6

86/9

(48)46/6

49/4

(134)43/1

68/3

<61

(24)13/1

116/4

(24)11/6

11/8

(36)13/9

81/8

تحصيالت
بيسواد

(28)12/1

118/4

(31)31

83/2

(19)18/2

96

ابتدايي

(11)24/1

93/1

(23)23

36/2

(68)24/1

64/3

راهنمايي

(18)21/9

132

(13)13

29/3

(61)21/9

63/1

دبيرستان و دي لم (19)26/4

66/1

(21)21

29/2

(83)24/6

14/6

(24)13/6

36/1

(12)12

23/6

(36)11/1

29/6

عالي
تاهل
مجرد

(64)29/6

63/1

(13)11/1

13/2

(64)24/4

41/9

متاهل

(112)63/4

89/2

(66)88/1

43/6

(229)61/6

63/6

جليل حسني و همکاران
ميزان بروز مرگ در محورهواي بورونشوهري اسوتان بور
اساس کول ترددهواي وسوايل نقليوه  4/22در ميليوون بوود.

درصوود) ،راههوواي روسووتايي ( 4/39درصوود) و آزادراههووا (1
درصد) مشاهده شد.

باالترين ميزان بروز مرگ بر اساس تعداد تردد در محورهواي
جدول .3رابطه بين ميزان بروز مرگ با ماه هاي مجتلف براساس تعداد کل

برونشهري در تير مشاهده شد (جدول.)2

ترددها در محورهاي برون شهري استان سمنان در سال 1391

جدول .2ميزان بروز و توزيع مرگ ناشي از سوانح ترافيکي براساس ماه
هاي مجتلف در استان سمنان در سال 1391
ماه

ميزان بروز در
صد هزار نفر

تعداد(درصد)

ميزان بروز در يک
ميليون تردد

فروردين

1/ 1

(31)13/6

1/ 6

ارديقهشت

3/66

(24)6/3

3/ 1

خرداد

4/24

(26)8/2

4/ 1

تي ر

6/64

(43)13

6/ 1

مرداد

2/82

(18)1/4

3/ 4

شهريور

6/11

(48)14/1

1/ 4

مهر

1

(32)9/6

1/ 1

آبان

4/68

(33)9/1

4/ 4

آذر

3/26

(21)6/3

3/ 6

دي

3/11

(23)6

3

بهمن
اسفند

1/39
4/34

(26)6/8

(6)2/1

ماه

نسقت ميزان بروز

Pvalue

)(IRR

فاصله اطمينان 91
درصد

فروردين

1/42

3/21

3/81

2/49

ارديقهشت

3/82

3/16

3/43

1/16

خرداد

1/49

3/169

3/83

2/66

تي ر

2/33

3/338

1/19

3/46

مرداد

3/93

3/83

3/48

1/69

شهريور

2/33

3/332

1/36

3/86

مهر

1/43

3/22

3/83

2/46

آبان

1/14

3/14

3/86

2/61

آذر

3/16

3/39

3/33

1/13

دي

3/83

3/19

3/44

1/19

بهمن

3/26

3/339

3/13

3/62

اسفند

رفرنس

-

-

-

1

3/ 6

رابطه آماري معناداري بين ميزان بوروز مورگ بور اسواس
تعداد کل ترددها در محورهاي برونشهري با ماههاي مجتلوف
مشاهده شد (جدول .)3
بيشترين فراواني مرگ در سواعت  6و  8صوقح رخ داده
بود (شکل.)1
باالترين ميزان بروز مرگ در محورهاي بورونشوهري بور

شکل .1توزيع فراواني مرگ در ساعات مجتلف شقانه روز در استان سمنان
در سال 1391

اساس تعداد کل ترددها در ساعات مجتلف بين سواعات 1-8
صقح رخ داده بود (شکل.)2
محوول تصووادف  81/9درصوود متوفيووان در محورهوواي
برونشهري 12/4 ،درصد در محورهواي درونشوهري و 1/4
درصد در جادههاي روستايي و خاکي بود .بيشترين فراوانوي
مرگ در محورهاي برونشهري به ترتيب در بزرگراههوا (11
درصد) ،راههاي اصولي ( 34درصود) ،راههواي فرعوي (1/36

شکل  .2ميزان بروز مرگ در ساعات مجتلف شقانه روز براسس تعداد
ترددها در محورهاي برون شهري در استان سمنان در سال 1391

جلد  ،16شماره ( 2پياپي  ،)18زمستان 1394

کومش
باالترين فراواني مرگ از نظر وضوعيت روشونايي هنگوام
تصادف بوه ترتيوب در روز ( 62/31درصود) ،شوب (31/61

درصد از تصادفات برونشهري و  34/1درصود از تصوادفات
درونشهري در محل حادثه رخ داده بود (جدول .)1

درصد) و هنگام طلوع يا غروب آفتاب ( 6/38درصد) بود.
جدول . 1ارتقاط بين محل تصادف با محل فوت در تصادفات منجر به

در بيش از  88درصد متوفيان ضوربه بوه سور و صوورت

فوت در استان سمنان در سال 1391

مشاهده شد (جدول.)4

محل فوت

جدول .4توزيع فراواني محل ضربه متوفيان در تصادفات رانندگي در استان
سمنان در سال 1391
محل ضربه

تعداد

درصد

سر و صورت

289

88/1

گردن

43

13/1

سينه و شکم

183

14/9

دست و بازو

118

36

خلف تنه

18

1/ 1

لگن

26

8/ 2

پاها

112

34/2

سه علت مهم مرگ به ترتيب ضربه به سر ( 44/1درصد)،
شکستگيهاي متعدد ( 41درصد) و خوونريزي ( 8/1درصود)
بوود .وضوعيت  13/9درصود از متوفيوان در هنگوام تصوادف
سرنشين 38/1 ،درصد راننده و  13درصود عوابر پيواده بوود.
فوت  11/9درصد از متوفيان در محل حادثوه 39/1 ،درصود

محل حادثه

محل تصادف

تعداد درصد

درون شهري

14

34/1

برون شهري

63/2 162

جاده هاي روستايي و خاکي 6
کل

2

9 11/2

11

13

39/6 133

سواري يا وانتبار بود ،بهصورت واژگوني وسيله نقليه حامول
متوفي گزارش شد ،در حالي که نحوه وقوع تصادف متوفيواني
که از وسايل نقليه سنگين و موتورسيکلت يا دوچرخه استفاده
کرده بودند ،بيشتر بهصورت برخورد وسايل نقليه با يکديگر
بود (جدول .)6
جدول .6ارتقاط بين خودرو مورد استفاده با نحوه وقوع تصادف در
تصادفات منجر به فوت در استان سمنان در سال 1391
خودرو مورد استفاده سواري و وانت

وسايل نقليه

موتورسيکلت و

سنگين

دوچرخه

بار

برخورد وسيله نقليه به عابر متوفي ( 13/1درصد) و برخوورد

برخورد وسايل

وسيله نقليه به شئ ثابت ( 1/3درصود) بووده اسوت .خوودرو

نقليه با يکديگر

معناداري مشاهده شد ( .)P=3/339بهطوري که مورگ 63/2

11

4/ 1
4/ 6

96

31/6

 62/8درصد از متوفيواني کوه خوودرو موورد اسوتفاده آنهوا

درصد) ،برخورد وسايل نقليه بوا يوکديگور ( 43/6درصود)،

بين محل تصادف و محل فووت از نظور آمواري رابطوهي

2

38/8

21 4/86

63/96

وقوع تصادف مشاهده شد ( .)P=3/333نحوه وقووع تصوادف

نحوه وقوع تصادف

سنگين بود.

تعداد درصد تعداد درصد

11/8 183

ترتيب به صورت واژگووني وسويله نقليوه حامول متووفي (44

درصد موتورسيکلت و دوچرخه ،و  12/1درصد وسايل نقليه

بيمارستان

رابطه معناداري نيز بين نوع خودرو مورد استفاده و نحووه

نحوه انتقال  96/1درصد از متوفيان توسط آمقووالنس و 3/1

مورد استفادهي  61درصد متوفيان سواري و وانت بوار16/1 ،

بيمارستان

Pearson chi2(4) = 13.3966 Pr = 0.009

در بيمارستان و  4/6درصد در حين انتقال به بيمارستان بوود.
درصد توسط ساير وسايل نقليه بود .نحوه وقوع تصادفات بوه

حين انتقال به

برخورد وسيله
نقليه به شيء ثابت
واژگوني وسيله
نقليه حامل متوفي
کل

تعداد درصد تعداد

درصد

تعداد

درصد

24

64/86

38

83/81

34/3

61

4/ 8

13

1

2/ 6

6

12/66

63/9 126

12

32/44

3

6/38

133

36

133

46

133

236

Pearson chi2(4) = 52.1237 Pr = 0.000

جليل حسني و همکاران

بحث و نتيجهگيري

 61سال مشاهده شد .که با نتايج حاصل از مطالعوه قربواني و

بهطور کلي در سوال  1391تعوداد  331مورگ بوه علوت

همکاران مطابقت دارد ،در مطالعه وفايي و همکواران ،مطالعوه

سوانح ترافيکي در استان سمنان توسط پزشکي قانوني گزارش

نورزاد و همکاران و مطالعه شومس خورمآبوادي و همکواران

شد .ميزان بروز مرگ ناشي از سوانح ترافيکوي  12/9درصود

بيشترين مرگ در سنين  23-33سال ،و در مطالعه توانانيا در

هزار نفر بود که بيشتر از ميزان بروز مرگ در کشوور (34/1

سنين  19-36سال مشاهده شود [ .]24،22،23،18،16بواالتر

درصد هزار نفر) ميباشد [ .]14از علوتهواي مهوم در ميوزان

بودن ميزان بروز مرگ در گروه سني باالي  61سال ميتوانود

بروز باالي مرگ در اين استان ميتوان بوه فاصوله زيواد بوين

بهدليل آسيبپذير بودن اين گروه سني در تصادفات و واکونش

محورهاي برونشهري اين استان و تردد بيشتر در محورهاي

کندتر به خطر باشد.

اين استان بهدليل همجواري با استان تهران اشاره نمود.

در اين پژوهش زمان او مورگ سواعت  6و  8صوقح و

در اين مطالعه نسقت مرگ مردان به زنان  2/16به  1بود.

باالترين ميزان بروز مرگ براساس ترددها در ساعات بين -8

اين نسقت در مطالعه انجوام شوده در هندوسوتان  6/18بوه 1

 1صقح بود .در مطالعه قرباني و همکاران بيشترين تصادفات

[ ]11و در مطالعه انجام شده در غنا  2/8بوه  1بوود [ .]16در

در ساعت  ،13-18در مطالعه زرگر و همکواران سواعات 12

مطالعات انجام شده در کشور ما اين نسقت بين  1/8بوه  1توا

ظهر تا  6عصر و در مطالعه محمد فام و صدري ساعات  16و

 2/36به  1در ت يير بوده است [ .]21-16بواال بوودن نسوقت

 16زم وان س وياه حووواد راننوودگي بوووده اسووت [ .]26،21از

مرگ مردان در مقايسه با زنان در کشور ما ميتوانود بوهدليول

آنجايي که بيشترين ترددها در سواعات بوين  16-23ولوي

دخالت بيشتر مردان نسقت به زنان در سيسوتم حمول و نقول

بيشترين فراواني مرگ و باالترين ميزان بروز مرگ بر اساس

جادهاي باشد و همچنين بهدليل محدوديتهواي فرهنگوي کوه

تردد در ساعات ابتدايي روز بود ،ميتوان دليل احتموالي ايون

استفاده از موتورسويکلت و دوچرخوه در بوين زنوان مرسووم

اختالف را خوابآلوودگي راننودگان در سواعات ابتودايي روز

نيست.
نتايج اين مطالعه نشان داد که بويشتورين فراوانوي نسوقي

بهعلت رانندگي زياد در طول شب بهخصوو

در محورهواي

برونشهري دانست.

مرگ در ماههاي شهريور و تير بود .نتايج اين مطالعه با نتوايج

در مطالعه پيش رو نشان داده شد که رابطهي معکوسي بين

برخي از مطالعات از جمله با آمار گزارش شده در سوالناموه

ميزان تحصيالت و مرگ وجود دارد .بهطوري کوه بويشتورين

آماري سال  1391توسوط سوازمان راهداري و حمول و نقول

ميزان مرگ مربوط به افراد بيسواد بوود .در مطالعوات انجوام

جادهاي کشور ،نتايج حاصل از مطالعوه نوورزاد و همکواران و

شده توسط صياد رضايي و همکاران ،نورزاد و همکاران رابطه

مطالعه توانانيا مطابقت دارد ،ولي در مطالعه شمس خرمآبوادي

معکوسي بين ميزان تحصيالت و تصوادفات مشواهده شود .در

و همکوواران بوويشتوورين فراوانووي در فصوول زمسووتان بووود

مطالعه شمس خرمآبادي و همکاران  62/1درصود تصوادفات

[ .]23،22،23،16باال بودن فراواني مرگ در ماههاي شوهريور

در افراد بيسواد و کمسواد رخ داده بود [.]26،22،23

و تير ميتواند بهدليل باال بودن تعوداد ترددهوا در محورهواي

در مطالعه حاضر بيشتورين تصوادفات از نظور وضوعيت

برونشوهري (حودود  82درصود از مورگهوا در محورهواي

روشنايي هنگام تصادف در روز بود که با نتايج مطالعه وفوايي

برونشهري رخ داده بود) در ماههاي تير و شهريور کوه موردم

و همکاران همخواني دارد [.]24

بهخاطر تعطيالت بيشتر به مسافرت ميروند باشد.

نتايج اين مطالعه نشان داد که بيش از  81درصد از مووارد

در اين مطالعه بيشترين فراواني مرگ در گروه سني -64

مرگ در محورهاي برونشهري رخ داده بوود .ايون نسوقت در

 31سال و باالترين ميزان بروز مرگ در گروه سوني بويش از

مطالعه صياد رضايي و همکاران  63درصد ،در مطالعه نوورزاد

جلد  ،16شماره ( 2پياپي  ،)18زمستان 1394

کومش
و همکاران  16درصد و در مطالعهي قربواني و همکواران 13

برونشهري استان سمنان گزارش نشده بود ،ما در اين مطالعوه

درصد گزارش شده است .بويشتور بوودن فراوانوي مورگ در

بووراي بووهدسووت آوردن تعووداد کوول ترددهووا در محورهوواي

محورهاي برونشهري اين استان در مقايسه با ساير مطالعوات

برونشهري تعداد تردد در  13محور استان سمنان را محاسوقه

ميتواند بهدليل موقعيت ج رافيايي استان سمنان باشود کوه در

کرديم و تعداد ترددها در  22محور را برآورد کرديم کوه ايون

مسير محورهاي متصل به تهران قرار دارد و با افوزايش حجوم

بهترين برآوردي بود که ميتوانست انجام شود .بورآورد تعوداد

ترافيک عقوري از محورهاي برونشوهري ايون اسوتان هومراه

ترددهاي درونشهري امکانپوذير نقوود کوه بهتور بوود تعوداد

است.

ترددهاي درونشهري نيز بورآورد مويشود و بور اسواس کول

در اين مطالعه مرگ اکثر افراد بهعلت ضربه به سر بود کوه
با نتايج مطالعه نوورزاد و همکواران مطابقوت دارد .در مطالعوه

ترددهاي استان (درونشهري و برونشوهري) بوروز مورگ بور
اساس تعداد تردد را بهدست ميآورديم.

قرباني و همکاران اکثور صودمات وارده بوه بودن مربووط بوه
اندامهاي تحتاني و بيشتر به صورت شکستگي ساق پوا بوود

تشكر و قدردانی

[ .]22،18نتايج مطالعه نشان داد که محل فوت اکثر متوفيان در

از معاونووت پژوهشوي سووازمان پزشووکي قووانوني و مرکووز

محل حادثه بود .نتايج مطالعه نورزاد و همکاران نيز بوا نتوايج

تحقيقات پزشکي قانوني به خاطر در دسترس قرا دادن دادهاي

اين مطالعه همخوواني دارد [ .]22در ايون مطالعوه مورگ 4/1

تحقي کمال تشکر و قدرداني به عمل مي آيد.

درصد از متوفيان در حين انتقال به بيمارستان و  39درصد در
بيمارستان بود که اين امر از عدم کموکرسواني بوه موقوع بوه
مصدومين حادثه در سطح استان حکايت ميکند.
با توجه به باال بودن تعداد مرگ در استان سمنان ،بيشتور
بودن تعداد مرگهاي برونشهري و همچنين ايون مطلوب کوه
ضربه به سور علوت بويش از  43درصود متوفيوان را تشوکيل
ميداد ،اقدامات پيشگيرانه و برنامهريزيهاي مناسب در جهت
کاهش مرگ ناشي از تصادفات ،افزيش ايمني جادهها و راهها
به خصو

محورهاي برونشهري ضروري است .همچنين بوا

توجه به اينکه با کنترل ترددهاي صورت گرفته خطر مرگ در
تصادفات رانندگي در ماههاي شوهريور و تيور در مقايسوه بوا
اسفند ماه بيشتر بود لذا نظارت دقي پليس در فصل تابسوتان
بر اجراي بستن اجقاري کمربنود ايمنوي و آمووزشهواي الزم
جهت رعايت قوانين راهنموايي و راننودگي و کنتورل سورعت
مجاز ضروري به نظر ميرسد.
محدوديتها :از جمله محدوديتهاي مطالعه ميتووان بوه
عدم دسترسي به مت يرهايي مانند سرعت وسيله نقليه ،اسوتفاده
از مشروبات الکلي ،وضعيت هوا و وضعيت ش لي اشاره نموود.
همچنين با توجه به اينکه تعداد ترددهوا در تموام محورهواي
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Introduction: Gaining information about the condition of a society from various aspects is one of the
main requirements for planning. Assessment and determination of social condition would help the
executives to quickly estimate the essential requirements. In regard to the lack of proper ranking and
clustering information related to provinces with the use of related variables due to health indicators of vital
horoscope in rural areas, we conducted this study with the aim of ranking and clustering of provinces using
these indicators.
Materials and methods: Provinces were ranked based on the group of vital horoscope indices related to
the rural areas published by the Ministry of Health. Multivariate analysis of the principal components and
factorial analysis were used to rank the provinces and cluster analysis was applied to specify the
homogeneous provinces. The data were analyzed by using SPSS16 and R3.1.1 software.
Results: Three extracted factors of mortality, fertility and population, and performance indices were
composed more than 86% of data variations. Ranking based on the first factor indicated that south and
north Khorasan and Kordestan conditions were unfavorable, while, Tehran and Mazandaran were in
favorable conditions. The cluster analysis also placed the similar provinces in terms of health and social
indicators in one group.
Conclusion: This study showed that the provinces with favorable socio-economic conditions were those
with closest distance to the Capital and also those with more social and cultural exchanges due to the tourist
industries. Since the socio-economic facilities are not distributed equally through the country, therefore,
more equitable socio-economic attention and care to more deprived areas seems essential, which eventually
would lead to the growth and development of health indicators in the country.
Keywords: Cluster Analysis, Statistical Factor Analysis, Vital Statistics, Rural Population
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seed on acute, chronic and visceral pain in male albino mice
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Introduction: Studies have shown that Securigera securidaca L. seed (SS) has anti-epileptic, anti-diabetic, antihypertensive, hypokalemic, hypoglysemic, diuretic and anti-convulsion effects. The present study was designed to
test the antinoceceptive effects of hydro alcoholic extract of SS seed on acute, chronic, and visceral pain in mice.
Material and Methods: Young adult male albino mice (n =160) within the weight range of 25-30 g were
randomly divided into 20 groups (n = 8). SS (100, 200, and 500 mg/kg) and vehicle (VEH) were administered (IP)
30 min before the pain evaluation tests. Acute and chronic pain was assessed by Hot Plate, Tail Flick, Formalin
and Writhing (visceral pain) tests.
Results: Results indicated that SS had analgesic effects (P < 0.05) in comparison to the control group and the
highest dose was more effective (P < 0.001).
Conclusion: The finding of this study showed that SS has inhibitory effects on pain in experimental animals.
Keywords: Securigera Securidaca, Acute Pain, Chronic Pain, Visceral Pain, Mice.
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Introduction: Retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) is a retinal damage in preterm and low weight born
infants, which can lead to blindness. Therefore, in this study we tried to investigate the probability of ROP
incidence and some other related factors in preterm infants in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) of
Amir-al-Momenin hospital in Semnan.
Materials and Methods: This study included 270 preterm infants with gestational age less than 37
weeks or birth weight less than 2000gr. The infants were treated with different concentrations of oxygen,
and at 32-33 weeks of corrected gestational age or 4-6 weeks after birth were examined for ROP by using
an indirect ophthalmoscope
Results: 55.2% infants were male. The lowest gestational age was 28 week and the highest was 36.
21.5% of premature infants were weighed less than 1500gr and only 2.6% of them received more than 60%
oxygen concentration. Incidence of ROP in these neonates was 1.1%. The incidence of ROP in infants with
birth weight up to 1500g was 5.2%. No ROP development was detected in infants above 1500g. The
relationship between birth weight and the incidence of ROP was significant (P= 0.010). Also, the incidence
of ROP in infants who received oxygen concentration up to 60% was 0.4%, and in those who received
oxygen concentration more than 60% was 28.6%. The relationship between oxygen concentration and the
incidence of ROP was significant (P=0.002). There was no significant relation between gender, gestational
age and the incidence of ROP.
Conclusion: Our findings show that the incidence of ROP in this region is considerably lower than that
in other regions of Iran and the world. The probable reasons might be suitable oxygen therapy in neonatal
intensive care unit or death of infants at very low gestational age in this center. Nevertheless, the cause of
this serious disease in neonates warrants further investigation and assessments.
Key words: Retinopathy of Prematurity, Infant Premature, Ophthalmoscopy, Oxygen Inhalation Therapy
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Introduction: Road traffic accidents are responsible for 2.1% of the all-cause mortalities and 23% of
injury-related deaths in the world. Iran has been recognized as one of the countries with the highest rate of
road accidents and mortalities related to it. Considering the fact that mortality following traffic accidents is
much higher in Semnan province in comparison to the country average, we aimed to investigate the
epidemiology of these accidents in Semnan.
Materials and Methods: In this cross-sectional study, information related to traffic accident deaths in
Semnan province (Iran) in 1391 was provided by the Legal Medicine Organization. First all the received
data was controlled and then in the form of epidemiological variables were analyzed using the statistical
software Stata 12. The relationship between some of the variables affecting the accident was evaluated by
statistical tests.
Results: During the 1391,331 of death cases following traffic accidents were reported from Semnan
Province. Crude mortality rate and age adjusted mortality rates were 52.29 and 52.9 per 100,000,
respectively. 228 (68.88%) of these cases were male. The highest number of deaths, 134 (40/5%) occurred
in the age group of 35-64 years old. The cause of death in 44.07% of cases was head injury. The highest
percentage of deaths occurred in Shahrivar (September) and Tir (June). Almost 81.9% of deaths occurred in
roads outside the cities.
Conclusion: Considering the higher rate of traffic accidents related deaths in this province in
comparison to the country averages and the higher percentage of deaths in the roads outside the cities, also
the fact that the cause of death was head injury in more than 40% of accidents, it is recommended that the
authorities to adopt appropriate preventive programs to increase the safety of roads especially outside the
cities to decrease the traffic accident mortality rate in that Province.
Keywords: Traffic Accidents, Semnan Province, Epidemiology, Mortality
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Introduction: The incidence and exacerbation of psychiatric problems such as depression and anxiety
resulting from vitamin D deficiency is an important issue that has been considered in recent studies.
However, from the professional perspective, medical careers are more exposed to either of problems. This
study was aimed to determine the serum levels of vitamin D and its association with depression in Semnan
University hospitals nurses.
Materials and Methods: In this cross-sectional study the volunteered nurses employed at Semnan
University of Medical Sciences hospitals were included in 2014. An inclusion criteria was their consent for
participation and the exclusion criteria was a diagnosis to psychological disorder, including depression, in
themselves or their first degree relatives. Serum vitamin D levels were measured by ELISA method and
depression severity was evaluated by Beck Depression Inventory (BDI). The statistical analysis was done
by chi-square and t tests.
Results: Nurses who fulfilled inclusion criteria were 182/256 employed nurses, including 138 female
(75.8%) and 44 male (24.2%) with the mean age of 29.74 ± 7.919 years. 164 persons (90.1%) had
bachelor's degree while the rest had Master’s, all with the mean professional experience of 7.09 ± 6.628
years. Mean body mass index in nurses was 22.47 ±3.717 kg/m2 and 12 persons (6.6%) had a history of
vitamin D supplement intake during the past six months. Mean of the serum vitamin D level was 13.10 ±
5.865 ng/ml. The mean depression score was 10.45 ± 6.404. There was a significant inverse correlation
between serum vitamin D levels and depression score (r = -0.338, P = 0.001).
Conclusion: Vitamin D deficiency in the health care professions can be partially attributed to the work
environment and night shifts. These persons are predisposed to mental health problems due to occupational
stress. Some studies suggest a relationship between vitamin D deficiency and psychological depression. Our
results showed that by the increment in the serum vitamin D levels, BDI score decreased, which indicated
that the depression severity was minimized.
Keywords: Vitamin D Deficiency, Depression, Nurses, Semnan
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Introduction: Radiotherapy plays an important role in the treatment of most malignant and also benign
primary CNS tumors. Radiotherapy affects both tumor cells and normal cells. The aim of this study was to
determine the absorbed dose of radiation by the skin surfacing organs at risk (lens, parotid, thyroid and
submandibular gland) during radiotherapy of tumors at the frontal lobe of the brain via direct measurement
in patients and phantom.
Materials and methods: There are two conventional techniques for external radiotherapy of patients
with tumors of the right frontal lobe. These techniques were used to estimate the amount of surface dose
absorption by organs at risk (lens of eye, parotid, thyroid, submandibular glands). Technique 1 was
performed for 10 patients who referred to Reza Radiation Oncology Center. Technique 1 is the radiation of
frontal field with an extension to the lateral field portion. Technique I and 2, which included radiation of
one frontal field along with a bilateral field were performed for a phantom model with an anthropomorphic
head and neck constructed from natural human bone with paraffin wax and NaCl as surrounding soft
tissues. The surface dose for each organ was measured using TLD chips.
Results: The measured radiation dose within all organs was within the safe limits in phantom and most
patients, however, the surface dose were higher in patients in compare to phantom. In some patients, the
right lens was not protected and therefore there would be some risk for cataracts. The findings provide
estimation for probable complications along with frontal lobe radiotherapy.
Conclusion: Our findings showed that regarding these two techniques, technique I impose less harm to
normal tissue, since the right lobe of brain is only irradiated. Besides, the higher values of surface dose in
patients compared to phantom might be due to larger tumor field in patients, because the tumor dimensions
in phantom was considered 4 cm, while in some patients it was larger.
Keywords: Brain neoplasms, Radiotherapy, Radiometry, Phantoms Imaging, Radiation Dosage, Organ at
Risk
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Introduction: Cesarean because macrosomia of fetus more happens in cases with gestational diabetes.
There are different methods and outcomes for screening of gestational diabetes. In current study
comparison between two accepted method of diagnosis of gestational diabetes, American diabetes
association (ADA) and international association of diabetes in pregnancy study group (IADPSG) in
occurrence of cesarean and macrosomia of fetus was preformed.
Materials and methods: All pregnant women between 24-28 weeks of gestation from April 2013 that
were referred to Amir Hospital or private office of gynecologist were evaluated. They were evaluated by
both ADA and IADPSG tests. If the gestational diabetes was confirmed they were followed until delivery
and the prevalence of macrosomia and cesarean were surveyed.
Results: Among 236 cases the prevalence of gestational diabetes were 16(7%) and 20(8%) in IADPSG
and ADA (P=0.001, kappa=0.219) and the rate of cesarean were 10(62.5%) and 11(55%) in IADPSG and
ADA respectively. The prevalence of fetal macrosomia were 5(31.2%) and 2(10%) in IADPSG and ADA
respectively.
Conclusion: The percent of gestational diabetes was more with IADPSG. However, two methods have
agreement in diagnosis of diabetes but the agreement was not strong. The prevalence of cesarean and
macrosomia was more in ADA. It seems that two methods are not equal in diagnosis and prediction of
complications of gestational diabetes.
Keywords: Gestational Diabetes, Macrosomia Fetal, Cesarean Section
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Introduction: Streptococcus agalactiae (streptococcus group B (GBS)) is the natural inhabitants of the
gastrointestinal and genitourinary tract and frequently is isolated from female reproductive tract. It is the
most common cause of bacterial sepsis, meningitis, pneumonia and severe diseases in the newborn.
Materials and Methods: Sixty Streptococcus agalactiae isolates were collected from 500 vaginal smear
samples from pregnant women in their 35 to 37 weeks of pregnancy. The antibiotic susceptibility testing
was performed by using disk diffusion method on Mueller Hinton agar medium with 5% sheep blood
followed by capsular serotyping and PCR for 16Sr RNA, for final approval.
Results: Antibiotic susceptibility test showed the lowest resistance was belong to Penicillin, ampicillin,
vancomycin (0%), cefazolin (3/33%) and ceftazidime (5%).While the highest resistance was found for
erythromycin (28/33%), clindamycin (15%) and tetracycline (96/66%) antibiotics. The frequency of
capsular serotypes was as following: III=45%, Ia=18/33%, II=16/66%, V=13/33% and Ib=5%.
Conclusion: Based on the current study, high raise in GBS isolates resistance to erythromycin and
clindamycin in pregnant women (within the 35-37th weeks of pregnancy) is alarming and Markazi province
demands for an expanded screening program in the ground of their GBS preventative plan.
Keywords: Streptococcus Agalactiae, Drug resistance Microbial, Streptococcal Infections / Prevention
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Introduction: Defensins are members of the largest family of antimicrobial peptides and due to their
activity against bacteria, fungi, and viruses are very profitable as new antibiotics. The aim of this study was
to design, synthesis, clone and expression of BNBD2 (Bovine Neutrophil Beta-Defensin2) gene to
investigate the wound healing process.
Materials and Methods: In this study, according to the preferred codon in E. coli, the BNBD2 gene was
optimized and synthesized. The BNBD2 gene was sub cloned in vector pET-32a (+). The BNBD2 protein
expression was assessed; using Isopropyl-ß-D-thio-galactoside (IPTG) as an inducer and evaluating by
SDS-PAGE. The potency of BNBD2 protein for healing was studied by creating a wound on a group of
mice and treating them with BNBD2 protein in comparison with the control group.
Results: The results showed that BNBD2 gene was successfully cloned into pET32a (+) vector. The
expression of protein was induced by IPTG. There was a significant reduction in wound area in the
treatment group in compare to the control group.
Conclusiosn: Recombinant protein (BNBD2) was expressed successfully in prokaryotic system. This
protein might be potentially beneficial for wound healing procedures in the future.
Keywords: Defensins, Wound Healing, Codon, Molecular Cloning, Gene Expression
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Introduction: Gestational trophoblastic neoplasia (GTN) is a broad spectrum of benign and malignant
tumors derived from human placenta. Although they are rare in incidence, they have the potential to
become rapidly fatal diseases. Therefore, predicting this disease in early stages is important. The aim of this
study was to gain access to an appropriate marker for early prediction of GTN based on a trend of β-hCG in
patients with molar pregnancy.
Materials and Methods: In the present study we analyzed the available data from the medical files of
201 patients with hydatidiform mole, according to their pathological results, who referred to the educational
and health care centers affiliated to Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences from 2003 to 2013. We
used the growth mixture model for longitudinal data analysis in order to assess early prediction of GTN.
Results: The findings from the growth mixture model showed that there were two different patterns
(classes) of trend in β-hCG logarithm in these women. So that, in the first pattern with a modest decreased
slope in β-hCG logarithm, the post-molar GTN was observed in 91 percent of the women. While, in the
second pattern with a steeper decreased slope in β-hCG logarithm, the post-molar GTN was not observed in
the women under study.
Conclusion: The slope of trend in β-hCG logarithm (estimated from the growth mixture model) three
weeks after molar pregnancy evacuation could be considered as an appropriate criterion for predicting the
GTN.
Keywords: Gestational Trophoblastic Neoplasia, Molar Pregnancy, β-hCG, Growth Mixture Model.
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Combinational effects of Trachyspermum ammi and Zataria
multiflora Boiss essential oils on some pathogenic food-borne
bacteria
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Introduction: Application of natural compounds including essential oils (EOs) is an effective method to
fight against the growth of bacterial pathogens in food. This study was conducted to determine the
combinational effect of Trachyspermum ammi and Zataria multiflora Boiss essential oils on some
pathogenic food-borne bacteria.
Materials and Methods: The effect of different concentrations of Trachyspermum ammi and Zataria
multiflora Boiss was assessed individually and/or in combination, using microdilution broth method to
determine the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) effect on the pathogenic food-borne bacteria
including E. coli O157: H7, Salmonella typhimurium, Listeria monocytogenes, Bacillus cereus, and
Staphylococcus aureus. Moreover, the effect of EOs was analyzed, individually or in combination, on
B.cereus and E.coli growth curves.
Results: Combination of Trachyspermum ammi and Zataria multiflora Boiss essential oils showed a
synergistic effect against B. cereus and S. aureus and additive effect on E. coli, Salmonella typhimurium
and Listeria monocytogenes. The results of growth curve analysis of the combinational effects of these two
EOs showed that they decreased the rate and increased the lag phase of bacterial growth, especially for
B.cereus. This finding has an important value in food microbiology.
Conclusion: This study showed that T. ammi, and Z. multiflora Boiss essential oils were effective
against bacterial growth, especially when they are used in combination. Based on this study it is suggested
that their potential application to be considered in food industry.
Keywords: Trachyspermum Ammi, Zataria Multiflora, Oils, Volatile, Plant Extracts, Food
Microbiology, Foodborne Diseases
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Introduction: Cells and tissues are mainly exposed to different mechanical stimuli, which are essential
for their function. Blood vessels are subjected to circumferential straining induced by pulse pressure. The
phenotype regulation and function of vascular smooth muscle cells depend on both chemical factors and
their mechanical environment. Chemical and mechanical stem cell stimulations can contribute to their
differentiation to functional target cells, including smooth muscle cells. This makes a great potential subject
for cell therapy and tissue engineering. Here, we evaluated effects of short term uniaxial cyclic strain on
morphology of rabbit adipose derived mesenchymal stem cells.
Materials and Methods: Using a custom made bioreactor, a 5% cyclic uniaxial strain with 1Hz
frequency were applied on mesenchymal stem cells for 4, 8 and 24 hours. Smooth muscle specific gene
expression was analyzed by Real Time PCR. Before and after experiments, cell images were taken and
processed for morphological parameters evaluation.
Results: Cyclic strain caused cells to re-orient to the direction that cell body were experiencing minimal
force. Two fold increases in smooth muscle gene expression was observed after 24 hour mechanical
stimulation. Cyclic strain caused morphological alterations including reduction of cell shape index up to
41%, and elevation of aspect ratio up to 45% after 24 hours loading compared to control samples.
Conclusion: Cyclic strain caused significant elongation of mesenchymal stem cells close to contractile
smooth muscle phenotype. This method can be applied in cardiovascular tissue engineering to provide
functional smooth muscle cells.
Keywords: Cell Differentiation, Uniaxial Strain, Mesenchymal Stem Cells, Smooth Muscle Cells,
Mechanobiology
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Introduction: The purpose of the present study was to identify the acute effect of proprioception,
massage and dynamic stretching warm up protocols on serum CK and LDH activity levels after one session
of Plyometric training in men volleyball players.
Materials and methods: Thirty-two volleyball players (mean age: 21/20 ± 1/73 years and body mass
index: 22/11 ± 2/53 kg / m²) were randomly assigned to 4 groups of; proprioception, massage, dynamic
stretching and control groups. Experimental groups (after 15 minutes of specified warming-up) and control
group performed 30 minutes plyometric training. Blood samples were taken before, immediately after and
then 24 and 48 h after exercise.
Results: Immediately after plyometric training, the serum level of CK activity in massage, dynamic
stretching and control groups were significantly increased (P<0.05). After 48 hours, the serum level of CK
activity reached to the basal level, excluding the massage group which was significantly higher than basal
level (P=0.0001). No significant change was found in the level of LDH activity in any group (P>0.05).
Discussion: It seems that in volleyball the use of proprioceptive warm up training is more effective for
prevention of muscle injuries in comparison to other warming-up methods.
Keywords: Plyometric Exercise, Proprioception, Massage, Muscle Stretching Exercises, Myalgia,
Volleyball
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Introduction: Appropriate daily physical activity is increasingly recommended during pregnancy, since
a successful pregnancy and delivery are among the main pillars of health care system. Accordingly, this
study aimed to determine the effects of 8 weeks of regular walking on neonatal outcome of nulliparous
women.
Materials and Methods: This field trial was conducted on 80 healthy non-athletic, 20 to 35 years old
nulliparous women, who were housewives, singleton and in their 28th of gestational week and living in
Damghan. Following a repeating sampling method, participants were randomly divided into intervention
and control groups. The intervention group performed 8 weeks of 30-minute walks, 3 times per week, at
their own pace, while the control group was only followed up.
Results: There were no significant differences in weight, height, and head circumference of infants after
birth between the two groups, but significant improvements were observed in the one-minute (P=0.008) and
five-minute (P=0.01) Apgar scores. Also, the meconium passage was 4 times less than control (P=0.034).
Conclusion: This study showed that 8 weeks of regular walking caused no growth reduction in the
intervention group infants, while led to higher one-minute and five-minute Apgar scores and lower
meconium discharge, thus the infants were placed in a better condition. Therefore, regular walking at one’s
own pace during pregnancy is generally recommended to healthy pregnant women, because of its favorable
effects on neonatal outcomes.
Keywords: walking, Pregnancy Outcome, Infant Newborn, Pregnancy
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Introduction: Central and peripheral nerve injuries may lead to chronic neuropathic pain in addition to
immobility in many injured persons. Exercise as a non-medical procedure has beneficial effects on the well
being of individuals in normal and diseased state. Therefore, in the current study we aimed to measure the
alleviating effect of physical exercise on neuropathic pain.
Materials and Methods: Male wistar rats weighting 200±20 gram were divided into 5 groups: Intact,
sham, neuropathic, exercise before neuropathy, and exercise after neuropathy. After anesthesia, rats
underwent chronic constriction injury (CCI) procedure to induce neuropathic injury on the left sciatic nerve.
After surgery animals were transferred to individual cages and covered with a towel to prevent hypothermia
until regaining consciousness. Mechanical allodynia and thermal hyperalgesia were detected using von Frey
Filament and Plantar test, respectively.
Results: Mechanical and thermal withdrawal response thresholds were reduced significantly (P<0.05) in
the CCI group than sham and intact groups. On the other hand, there was a significant increase in the
mechanical (P<0.01) and thermal (P<0.05) allodynia withdrawal response thresholds in post neuropathic
exercise groups than the CCI group.
Conclusion: Physical activity following certain models of neuropathic pain may lead to significant
reduction in mechanical and thermal allonynia.
Keywords: Constriction, Exercise, Hyperalgesia, Neuralgia, Rats
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Introduction: Varicocelectomy is a common surgical treatment for infertility in men .Due to the fact
that infertility treatment is a time-consuming and expensive procedure; this study was aimed to determine
the factors associated with the successful surgical procedure, in order to make a better prediction of the
outcome of treatment.
Materials and Methods: In a cross-sectional descriptive and analytic study, the volunteered patients,
whom underwent subinguinal varicocelectomy in Semnan Amiralmomenin hospital between 1387 and
1391, were involved in the study. Patient’s information included age, testicular volume, varicocele grade,
sperm quality indicators (motility, morphology, count) and the number of the ligated veins were extracted
from the medical records. Success in a period of 4 to 12 months after surgery were evaluated according to
improved sperm quality (15% improvement in at least two of the sperm parameters) and the occurrence of
pregnancy in married patients were followed up by post-surgery semen analysis and phone contacts.
Results: Patients (n=134, 116 married and 18 single) with a mean age of 29.49 (± 6.61) participated in
the study. The average volume of the testis was 20.19 ± 1.94 ml and the average number of ligated veins
was 4.05 ± 1.15. Patients (25.4%) had grade 1 and 74.6% had grade 2 and 3 varicocele. The average
motility, morphology and sperm count before surgery were 33.58 +_16.81, 31.95+_15.65 and
35.25+_33.90, respectively and these indexes after surgery were 39.69+_15.94, 34.76+_14.66 and
46.04+_30.72, respectively. The probability of occurrence of pregnancy as well as improvement in sperm
quality in patients was 52.2% and 74%, respectively. The chance for improvement in the quality of sperm
was significantly associated with higher degrees of varicocele (P =0.004), lesser the motility (P =0.008) and
worse the morphology (P =0.013) of the sperm before surgery. Also the occurrence of pregnancy was
significantly associated with the lower age (P =0.003), higher testicular volume (P =0.03) and higher grade
of varicocele (P =0.004).
Conclusion: This study showed that patients who underwent varicocelectomy, those who were younger ,
with higher grade of varicocele and testicular volume as well as those who had worse sperm quality before
surgery, in terms of motility and morphology, gain more benefit from varicocelectomy.
Keywords: Varicocele, Infertility, Male, Surgery, Spermatozoma
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Survey on six microbial quality indices inchlorinated
swimming pools and Influence of pool depth and swimmers
gender on it (case study)
Khalilollah Moeinian (Ph.D)*1, Tayyabeh Rastgoo (B.Sc)1,2
1 - Dept. of Environmental Health Engineering, Faculty of Health, Semnan University of Medical Sciences,
Semnan (Damghan), Iran
2 – Dept. of Environment Engineering, Faculty of Environment and Energy, Science and Research branch,
Islamic Azad University ,Tehran, Iran
(Received: 3 Jan 2015; Accepted: 20 Oct 2015)

Background and Aim: Swimming pool can transfer many pathogens. Chlorine concentration and
swimmers gender are the most effectors on the quality of pool water. The scope of this study was to
determine the effect of chlorination, pool depth and swimmer’s gender on the six microbial qualification
indices.
Materials and Methods: In this descriptive–analytical study which was performed in 2013, thirty six
water samples were taken from the different depths of pools (Pools separated by gender) and the
chlorination, turbidity and total Coliform, E.Coli, Heterotrophic bacteria, StreptococcusFeacalis,
Staphylococcus Aureus and Pseudomonas Aeroginosa were measured.
Results: The total average of residual chlorine in the men's and women's pools were 1.47 and 2.47 mg/l
respectively, which matched with the standard levels in the country, while the mean of E.Coli,
Heterotrophic Plate count and Pseudomonas Aeroginosa concentrations in the both pools were higher than
Iranian standards and were more concentrated in the women's pools than the men's. Also, the turbidity was
1.34 and 1.47 NTU respectively, which was higher than the Iranian standards.
Conclusion: In spite of the higher concentration of residual chlorine in the women's pool, the average
concentrations of microbial indices in the women's pool were higher than the men's. This difference may be
related to the swimmers gender. The observed differences in microbial concentrations in different depths of
each of the pools and also between men's and women's pools were not significant.
Key Words: Swimming Pools, Escherichia
Staphylococcus Aureus, Pseudomonas Aeruginosa
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children in Semnan primary schools
Ali Sadollahi (M.Sc)1, Maryam Mokhlesin (M.Sc)*1, marziyeh Maddah (M.Sc)2, Fatemeh Kasbi (M.Sc)1,
Masomeh Salmani (Ph.D)1, Raheb Ghorbani (Ph.D)3
1. Neuromuscular Rehabilitation Research Center and Rehabilitation Faculty, Semnan University of
Medical Sciences, Semnan, Iran
2- Dep of speech and language pathology, faculty of Rehabilitation, Semnan University of Medical science,
semnan, Iran
2- Research Center of Phsyiology, and Research Center for Social Determinants of Health , Department of
Community Medicine,Semnan University of Medical Sciences, Semnan, Iran

(Received: 15 Dec 2014; Accepted: 21 Oct 2015)

Introduction: Working memory is the capacity to store and control information for a short period of
time. This memory is closely related to reading and other academic skills such as spelling, comprehension
and mathematics. This study aimed to compare working memory in normal versus dyslexic children.
Materials and methods: This was a descriptive-analytic study. Dyslexic group included 30 children
randomly selected from the Learning Disability Center of Semnan Department of Education. The control
group consisted of 60 primary school students without any academic failure and intellectual problems.
Phonological working memories such as; Word Recall, Digits Recall and Non-word Repetition were used
for assessments.
Results: The experimental and control groups were not different in two factors of age (P=0.880) and sex
(P=0.552). Control group scores in word recall, digits recall (forward), and non-word repetition tasks were
highly dominated (P <0.001) over dyslexic children.
Conclusion: The findings showed that children with dyslexia have lower performance in subtests of
phonological working memory. This study indicates the need to raise the awareness of teachers and speech
and language therapists to plan designing and implementing educational and interventional programs based
on activities related to the working memory for children with dyslexia and other learning disabilities.
Keywords: Working Memory, Dyslexia, Child
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Effects of neurofeedback training on sustain attention and
planning in students with attention deficit disorder
Saeed Habibollahi (Ph.D Student)1, Ahmad Souri (Ph.D)2, Fatemeh Haji Arbabi (Ph.D)3, Jamal Ashoori (Ph.D)*4

1 - Dept. of Psychology, Khozestan Branch, Islamic Azad University, Khozestan, Iran
2 - Dept. of Psychology, University of Science Police, Tehran, Iran
3- Dept. of Psychology, Kavian Higher Education Institute, Mashhad, Iran
4- Dept. of Psychology, Isfahan (Khorasgan) Branch, Islamic Azad University, Isfahan, Iran
(Received: 14 Mar 2015; Accepted: 8 Aug 2015)

Introduction: Neurofeedback training is a new therapeutic method with the ability to improve the
sustain attention and planning in students with attention deficit disorder through amending
electroencephalographic abnormalities. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of
neurofeedback training on sustain attention and planning ability in students with attention deficit disorder.
Materials and Methods: This was a semi-experimental study with a pre-test and post-test design along
with a control group. The statistical population included the elementary school students with attention
deficit disorder who referred to Gharchak city counseling center in 2013. Totally, 30 students were selected
through available sampling method and randomly assigned into two groups. The experimental group
received 12 sessions of 60 minutes neurofeedback training. The computer-based test of Continuous
Performance Test and computer-based test of Tower of London were used to measure the sustain attention
and planning, respectively.
Results: Our findings showed that the neurofeedback training led to a significant increase in sustain
attention and planning ability in students with attention deficit disorder (P<0.05).
Conclusion: Our results showed that neurofeedback training method can improve sustain attention and
planning in students with attention deficit disorder. Therefore, it is highly suggested that counselors and
therapists to use this method for treating students with attention deficit disorder.
Keywords: Neurofeedback, Attention, Attention Deficit Disorder, Video Games
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gene polymorphisms with prostate cancer
Khadijeh Onsory (Ph.D)*1, Mona Mousavi (M.Sc)2, Zahra Haji Mehdi Nouri (M.Sc)3, Nastaran Vahabi
Barzi (M.Sc)4
1 – Dept. of Biology, Islamic Azad University, Parand Branch, Parand, Iran
2 - Dept. of Biology, Sistan-Bloochestan University, Zahedan, Iran
3 - Dept. of Microbiology, Faculty of Science, Islamic Azad University, Ahar Branch, Ahar, Iran
4 - Dept. of Andrology at Reproductive Biomedicine Research Center, Royan Institute for Reproductive
Biomedicine, ACECR, Tehran, Iran
(Received: 11 Feb 2015; Accepted: 8 Aug 2015)

Introduction: Prostate cancer, the most prevalent cancer among men, is a steroid hormone receptordependent cancer. Mutations in estrogen receptors (ERα and ERβ) and progesterone receptor (PR) may
cause steroid hormones to be involved as initiators or promoters in prostate carcinogenesis. The purpose of
this study was to determine the association and frequency of incidence of the polymorphisms in the intron1
of ERα, exon 5 of ERβ and intron 7 of PR in the risk of prostate cancer.
Materials and methods: Prostate cancer patients admitted to the Department of Urology, Postgraduate
Institute of Medical Science and Research (PGIMER), Chandigarh, India (n=100) and an equal number of
matching controls visiting same center underwent PCR-RFLP analysis for ERs and PR genes.
Results: In the present case -control study, the results show that those patients with the genotype ERα (/-) had significantly higher risk for prostate cancer (OR, 2.70; 95% CI, 1.08–6.70, P= 0.03). But There was
no association between the Rr genotype of ERβ (OR, 1.65; 95% CI, 0.52–5.23, P=0.21) and A1/A2
genotype of PR (OR, 1.90; 95% CI, 0.70-5.15; P=0.204) with the risk for prostate cancer.
Conclusion: It seems that in the studied population there was an increased risk of prostate cancer among
patients carrying ERα (-/-), but not with other genotypes of ERβ and PR genes.
Keywords: Estrogen Receptor, Progesterone Receptor, Gene Polymorphism, Prostate Cancer
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Relationship between phonemic awareness and naming speed
in second and third grade primary school students
Mohyeddin Teimourisangani (M.Sc)1, Zahra Soleymani (Ph.D)*1, Shohre Jalai(Ph.D)2, Salman Abdi(M.Sc)1
1 - Speech Therapy Department, Rehabilitation Faculty, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran,
Iran
2 - Physiotherapy Department, Rehabilitation Faculty, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran,
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(Received: 2 Mar 2015; Accepted: 22 Aug 2015)

Introduction: Reviewing the previous studies on the relationship between phonological awareness and
naming speed are controversial. One of the reasons for this contradiction is the language of the studies. The
purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between phonological awareness and naming speed
in the Farsi speaking students.
Materials and Methods: In this cross-sectional study, students in second grade and third grade
(each, n=15) of public elementary schools in Tehran city (Iran) were involved. The two groups were
given rapid automatized naming and phonological awareness tests. Data analysis for two groups was
performed and the correlation between task scores in two groups was measured.
Results: The performance of two groups was significantly different in sub-tests of naming and initial
phoneme deletion, medial phoneme deletion (P=0.001) and naming and final phoneme deletion (P=0.002).
There was no significant difference between two groups in sub-tests of words recognition with the same
final phoneme and phoneme segmentation. The time for naming letters (P=0.001) and time for naming
numbers (P=0.019) were markedly short in the third grade students. There was no significant correlation
between rapid naming of letters, numbers, objects and colors with phonological awareness variables in the
second and third grade students except that in the third grade students a significant correlation between
rapid naming of letters and words recognition with the same final phoneme was observed (P< 0.05).
Conclusion: The lack of a significant correlation between phonological awareness and naming speed
can be indicated that naming speed is independent of phonological awareness in Farsi.
Keywords: Linguistics, Awareness, Iran, Students
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Effects of melatonin on anxiety- like behaviors induced by
post–traumatic stress disorder in rat
Asieh Sargolzehi (M.Sc), Kataneh Abrari (Ph.D)*, Mahmoud Elahdadi Salmani (Ph.D), Iran Goudarzi
(Ph.D)
School of Biology, Damghan University, Damghan, Iran
(Received: 30 Aug 2014; Accepted: 15 Jun 2015)

Introduction: Post traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is an anxiety disorder. This study was aimed to
evaluate the effect of multiple injections of melatonin on anxiety like behaviors induced by PTSD.
Materials and methods: PTSD induced in 60 male wistar rats, by combining the shock and singleprolonged stress method (S&SPS). Animals received electric shock (1 mA, 2s) for 5 days, and then on the
day 6 they underwent three stages of SPS (restrained for 2 hours, forced swimming for 20 minutes and
anesthetized by diethyl ether for 15 minutes). Seven days after PTSD induction, elevated plus maze (EPM)
and open field tests were performed to measure anxiety profile. Animals received multiple subcutaneous
injections of melatonin (5, 10, 15 mg/kg) or saline, within the 7 days after PTSD.
Results: The control (saline) and treated (melatonin) groups showed significant differences in the
percentage of time spent in open arms of the EPM. Melatonin, at dose of 15mg/kg, significantly increased
the time spent in open arms of the EPM than the corresponding control group. Animals who received
10mg/kg melatonin showed a significant increase in crossing behavior in open field test than the
corresponding control group.
Conclusion: Our study showed that melatonin is able to reduce PTSD-induced anxiety-like behaviors in
rats.
Keywords: Anxiety, Melatonin, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder, Rats
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Is herpes zoster a risk factor for subsequent malignancy?
Mohammad Nassaji (M.D)1, Farahnaz Ghahramanfard (M.D)2, Mojdeh Jahanbanifar (M.D)3, Raheb
Ghorbani (Ph.D)*4
1 - Social Determinants of Health Research Center , Department of Infection Disease , Semnan University
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4 – Reearch Center of Physiology, and Social Determinants of Health Research Center , Department of
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(Received: 6 Sep 2015; Accepted: 5 Dec 2015)

Introduction: The relation between herpes zoster (shingles) and malignancy has been studied for many
years. It has been well established that the herpes zoster occurs more frequently in patients with known
malignancy but, whether that previous herpes zoster is associated with subsequent risk of malignancy is still
controversial and so far studies have led to conflicting results. Therefore we designed this study in order to
investigate a possible relationship between the previous shingles and subsequent risk of malignancies.
Materials and Methods: This case-control study consisted of 268 adult patients (≥ 18 years) with
diagnosis of malignancy (case group), who referred to Fatemieh hospital in Semnan, Iran. Oncology
diagnosis of malignancy was based on medical history, clinical findings, and laboratory and pathology
results. Adult patients without history of malignancy (n=268) were selected as control group. In both
groups, age, gender and history information about shingles, type of malignancy and the interval between
occurrence of shingles and cancer diagnosis were recorded in a check list. Patients with uncertain shingles
history excluded from the study.
Results: The age and gender were similar in both control and case groups (p>0.05). History of herpes
zoster was positive in 4.9 %( 13 patients) of case group and in 10.4% (28 patients) of the control group. The
difference between the positive cases in two groups was significant (OR=0.440, 95% CI: 0.22-0.86,
p=0.017). The relation between shingles history and malignancy was not significant between genders. Also,
the association between shingles history and malignancy in patients with 60 years of age or over was not
significant, but association between shingles history and malignancy in patients less than 60 years of age
was significant (OR=0.19, 95% CI:0.05- 0.67, p=0.010).
Conclusion: Our findings showed that herpes zoster might not be a risk factor for subsequent
malignancy, though in contrast, it may produce a protective effect against the occurrence of malignancy.
Further studies with larger samples at the cellular and immunological levels are recommended to more clear
the relation between zoster and later malignancies.
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Effects of eccentric and concentric exercises on postural sway
in type 2 diabetic patients
Abdolhamid Hajihasani (PhD)*1, Farid Bahrpeyma (PhD)2, Amirhoshang Bakhtiari (PhD)1
1 - Neuromuscular Rehabilitation Research Center, Rehabilitation Faculty, Semnan University of Medical
Sciences, Semnan, Iran
2 - Dept. of Physiotherapy, School of Medicine, University of Tarbiat Modarres, Tehran, Iran
(Received: 20 Aug 2015; Accepted: 5 Dec 2015)

Introduction: Around 7% of world population is suffering from diabetes and its widespread
complications. There are several studies discussing the beneficial effects of aerobic and resistance exercises
on postural sway in type 2 diabetic patients. However, the effects of eccentric exercise on displacement and
speed of displacement the center of pressure in these patients have not been studied yet. This study was
designed to compare the effect of eccentric and concentric exercises on kinetic indices in type 2 diabetic
patients.
Materials and Methods: Patients with type 2 diabetes (n = 28) with a mean of 51.79 years of age (male
and female), who referred to the neuromuscular rehabilitation research center of Semnan University of
Medical Science, were assigned randomly in either of two experimental eccentric or concentric groups.
Before and after intervention, displacement and speed of displacement the center of pressure in
anteroposterior and mediolateral directions were measured.
Results: Eccentric exercise training significantly reduced displacement the center of pressure in
anteroposterior (P = 0.016) and mediolateral (P = 0.005) directions and speed of displacement in
anteroposterior (P = 0.020) and mediolateral (P = 0.037) directions, in compare to concentric exercise.
Conclusion: Our findings suggest that eccentric exercise is more effective than concentric exercise in
improving the postural sway in type 2 diabetic patients.
Keywords: Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus, Exercise, Exercise Therapy, Postural Balance
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Protective effect of hydro-alcoholic extract of Iranian propolis
on the structure of neonatal rat ovary following stress
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Introduction: Stress has various effects on body systems, including the nervous, endocrine, immune,
reproductive and other systems, during neonatal life. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of
hydro-alcoholic extract of propolis on structural and evolutional changes in the neonatal rat ovary following
weaning stress.
Materials and Methods: female rats aged15 days (n = 48), weighing 15-20 g, were divided randomly
into six groups of eight. Experiments started from the day 15 - 21 after birth. First group (negative control)
included 21 days infants without any intervention, the second group (positive control) included infants
received (0.1 ml) of saline solution daily and were not weaned all over the experiment, the third group
(stress group) included infants who were separated from their mothers only six hours per day. The fourth,
fifth and sixth groups of rats received daily weaning stress in addition to 50, 100 and 200 mg/kg of Propolis
extract. 24 hours after the last injection, serum corticosterone levels were measured. The ovaries were
removed and fixed. Sections prepared (5 micrometer) and stained by the methods of H&E and PAS.
Histomorphometry was performed using a light microscope equipped with image analysis software.
Results: Stress increased the newborn blood serum corticosterone levels and decreased the number of
ovarian follicles and oocytes and increased the number of atretic ovarian follicles. However, hydroalcoholic extract of propolis decreased the corticosterone levels in neonatal rat after stress, increased the
number of ovarian follicles and oocytes and decreased the number of atretic ovarian follicles in neonatal rat
following stress.
Conclusion: This study showed that hydro- alcoholic extract of propolis strongly prevents structural
changes in the newborn rat ovaries after stress.
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